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, rs, preaching hatred of the Jew. In the YorkviHe section of N e w  
- -'- *here Germans have congregated, Jews are made to feel that 
are pariahs. Jews coming to the 85th Street synagogue find o 
Swastika marked on it. Windows of Jewish-owned depmrnent 
wes have Swastikas scratched upon them. A "liberal" priest invites 
-- mob of German Nazis raid a hosiery shop at 86th Street and 
~ngton Avenue and demand that they be shown German-made 
I. In Boston a crowd of young American hoodlums rush through 
:reets crying "Kill the Jews I" From coast to coast a spirit of 
emitism is steadily nurtured. On the West Coast the Swedish 
laper the Vest Kusten, published in San Francisco, tells its read- 
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22, 1934, r -tr of the R r p u b o  *an-:,:; 
Campaign Committen tu & the paw8  w : ~  
campaign independent of the R@kn National Wbf: 
s * m m ~ ~ ~ a d  in a joint ~tucmmt by Seoltor Daniel 9; 
, of Dthnrc and Repmcnpative Chestw C. 1301tml n 
aimen, reqqtivtly of the two committees on Capitol m, , 
,- Friend M e n :  
T h y  the Ctrief [William D. Pelfed gave me the g d  n m  th*t 
v ' ~  orga&ution hu dcfinihly mruolidatcd its mcmbenhip wtb the Silm 
. * 
Needlea to aay, it & me very happy to bow, that you are now 
aae of us, not only in npirit, aa you always were, but also in " d o n  and 
I a n k "  Let's & fitre work W t r .  
Thin Lemr Savice, which was simpdad for a few wceh, will now 
go an with new pep and vigor. 
P k e  get in pouch with ray friend, General E. S. 1- 51 East 
ragtb Stret, New York Ciw. He b one of our mmtbcrs. A former 
Impm'd RIgPian General, he is doing ''little jobs" ad L financially rather 
inupadiated, But he b h e  Had of the Second North American Section 
of the All Rwim Combatan&, ~nsisting of former Imperial Rwim 
C S ~ ~ B ,  and b sbIc b be of real hclp to us in our work. He is supply- 
' 
ing me with vduabIe information fram Paris about Soviet dwcIopments. 
Aa you know, friend Mclnitnff b now Bitor of the "RussLoja Gaema" 
and vay d o u s  to print ra Enfib Edition in h i  Rwim plant. Maybe 
it would be advisable to consider his propoaitiw with your mcn in New 
< - ' 4  Brooks himself, on his mysterious visita to New York, always I i went to 17 Battery Place, which, the reader wiU remember, houses , 
tM German Consul General's office. At that address he visited one 1 
J o i  E. KeUy. In a letter to KeUy dated as far back as December, 
a?, 1933, he wrote: "I will be in New York Friday to Monday a d  
ob be reached in the usual mnncF--Gnmercy 5-9193 (care E a r -  ! 
m)." 
I p e  now find that this man dose to high offidals of the United j 
I Stst+ Government is meeting people to merge anti-seminc organiza- i tions,'caUing on persons in the German Consulate Building and h.r- , 1 iog n telephone number care of one .Emeraon. Let us see if this 
6. Emerson is the m e  one who organized the anthemitic propaganda , in this coqq= 
Sidnlcji?&h also is a member of the secret Order of 716. I 
Befme ahidne can join he must, in his own handwriting, a d  scaled i 
with his own fingerprints, give certain details of his life. Brooks' 
srpplicatim to thT&,'&@@ZJt sodcty appears with this article and 
shows that he usew IG$'motf*'8'wqickp;g-s Hkf- Q G d  
Edu$~ EWJO#, Hi& a p t /  . -. ,$;A l( 4 ,  $ . .  :. 
ortier d tht a v e r  Sh& were q g d w  
waE@ry of tht h&suid D w w  Assd&d 
ctt, Bwton, wrote to the " F F i d  of Gkm& 
tbc parriatic Mr. Hunter Rites: , ..Q 
Geman Lloyd ship h o p a  and 
of the "FriaLds of Gctmrmyll 
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me that hc did not mind the Jews. I h d y  had to 
was Mr. Guldm's views I was interested in. Mr. 
"How did you discover that Communism and Tudairrn are one?" 
I asked. 
I 
"Oh, we got a barrel of clippings. . . ." 
He me  to get a folder out of a file. I noticed a slight bulge 
on his right hip. I got up and patted it gently. 
"What'r thin-a gat?" 
F1@hIal turned upon me with a startled air. The mysterious and 
h ~ e t  Mr. H q l e  stepped quickly to my side. Gulden returned 
&:his desk without the folder. 
a'gun," he d e d ,  his washeddut gny eyes boring into me. 
at calibre?'' 
I rtp-two, Smith and Wessol?--" 
, H e  drew the revolver from its holster and placed it on his desk. 
"You needn't be afraid," he smiled assuringly. "We don't hurt 
p e o p l d w r s  t h q  hurt us," he added significantly. 
"Maybe I'd better hold it then," I laughed. 
Gulden smiled grimly. "I t h i  maybe we'd better put it in my 
desk." Hc opened a drawer and deposited the pistol. 
"Got a permit?" 
. He turned upon me irrimbly. 
"Who the hell--'' 
"Got a permit?" Z repeated. 
; m a t  the hell-" 
' "Let's see your permit It' 
,Gulden looked startled. Without further word hc fished a bill- 
his coat pocket and handed me his permit: C 23609. 
don't know why this bead of the espionage society &odd have 
&&+d my sharp tone d n r  men with guilty consciences . h y s  try 
to sycltrouble. The man seemed bewildered after he handed me 
Mu prmt and for a space eyed mc narrowly as though trying to 
dc&+;aRhcther he should answer questions or &row me bodily out 
of hiib&af. Hcrnple broke the silence. 
''Bef* we go on with this interview," he said quietly, "I'd like 
to asb: y a q ; v e  questions about THE NEW MASSE~. Where does 
it get the && to carry on and pay yob?" 
I lancd4b?cr secretively. "Arc we tplkine confidentially now?" 
BQ& of d i q ,  nodded quickly. 
"MWW~@~&?{? I whispered. "There's a special consignment 
of m e  d a d  & a n  a month for THE NEW MAWS to pay its 
%_i~ff. I get one hundred thousand dollars a week for my 
w ,'+:;~,v g.ryp: , ,*??I 
*6iol*e on? cat' tbe corrretiy~' it&+. .. I ~ j '  4 


7 , .A,. --a 1 , 
b from TPE NEW MA&"' % gxplained q a  
spread over the t f w e ~ r ' s ,  Ire*;. Without a ~0 
. a d  walked ow. L I ~ a d  at Guldait sm&.*d to la@ 
you hare a &c&ber by the name d Sidney ~4:; 
Repukiljcan Senatorial and X~~grcasimul Coq&ti '4 
- - -  * I L' . jq;,w . .. 
scarcely met him since he joined," he interrupted q$&b4; 
ou know that as a member of this organhadon h$ a 
7 Battery Place, where the German C d  .( 
J- '= ' -6 
on't h o w  anything about that l" ' * ' . ' P  I ' 7  
: Gulden was on the defensive. his face a little ~ n l c r  thsn i) 
me," I mid, "isn't CoL Sdwin &e 
antry who first organized anhemitis 
member of your secret order?" 
hesitated a moment and then n o d d d  
hue. Mr. Hernple had lost his supc 
, studying me with a pur,zled air. 
d vou knew that this Brmks is reallv the son of Col. 
a d 
e never merged wi th  the Silver Shirts!" 
prgve it to you! I'm even willing to Iet 
,-mce with them. There is no such letter or 
was with the Department of Justice-" 
hat's fine-but you don't really know anything about orgr&. 
ianage system, do you? What I'm driving at is that yqu 
cone to direct this SDV svstem for vou. didn't vow?" 
k d  his Brooks brought Pellev of the' Silver Shirts 70; k6:1 
ptF letter regarding that isn't in ybur file," I assured him. '? '* It. - i 
1 
den's washed-out eyes seemed to water. Hemple si&a 
u don't know anything about organizing an espionage S Y S ~ ~ ~ I  
C I  # 4 ,  
did not i" 
idn't Emerson send a man named Fritz Duquesne to you?" . 
den did not answer. 
vou ever meet Duauesne. -the German wkr time SDV?' , 
don't know. He just want4 to look me over, I 
+hould he want to look you over 7" 
+stre &mmhduamhndoa of 4t&dtbpieprgLadtr. 
e who wil l  Wp ta &W out the - 
a n t i d t i c  prqsgaldr mqgled. 
'\*€a did ).o. cot  Dppueme ktF* 
'kbawatt seen ~ n n  i r e  be ru b. 1 hm9t my b ~ & t  
la d! tw 
bt&Idebi d o w e d  and mtcbed the p y  hain oa hi tmplr 
+Tbulve been hi touch with him at 5 1  'Pifat 46th %met re- k4-,, 
" Wdm add o r r t o ~ ,  d caught h t d f .  
had m e d  a purplish hue. H e  ru livid with . 
to me any. mrc, y d l I  ha* to sboqr tnc 
e ~ t ~ f t l "  he shoutd "Z'w d d  aU I intmd 
& 4% mid mml&tn 
~kr lvcu iamot&w~ogrd;adwc.  , 
is country oq a u a t i ' d  d c , . b s  
nd banded to the steward. 
from its hiding place and quiclrfy slipped to 
ho covers it with his newspaper and leaves the ship 
Most German ships entering the Port of New York arrange 
social evenings on board when anywhere from several hundred t o  










PLOlTlN6 AMERICA'S POGROMS 
Director: Max Ader, s Jew, 
Director: John M. Hancock, a gentile, representing the Jewish 
banking firm of Lehman Brothers in which he is a partner, 
Director: Sidney J. Weinberg, of New York, a Jew, repre- 
senting GoldmanSachs, a Jewish firm in which he is a parmer. 
k t  US continue on to more Jews who gave money to fight radi- , 
calism only to have it used to spread anti-semitism : 
The General-American Transportation Corporatiorh, one of the 
largest in the world, was recently reorganized. It was known before- 
as the General American Tank Car Corp. The offices are in the 
Continental Illinois Bank Building, Chicago. 
This corporation, too, gave support to Jung's anti-semitic organi- 
zation, the American Vigilant Intelligence Federation. Let us see 
who are the officers and directors: 
Chairman of the Board-Max Epstein 
President-Lester N. Selig - 
Exec. Asst. to Pres.-Sam Laud 
Viced'resident-David Coplaad 
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y the w o o f  the Hi 
&ow& that Brooks 
>* &dr d q t  wl +r rrr o n ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ e 1 1 ~  for 
rrs to what ta d .  The Wvcr &&& .t& s h d d  . t ~ w  wi& the 0 t h  of "76i :. 
m r  q p t s  as  a d  w e : :  
' h * w  **u 
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PLOTTING AMERICA'S POGROMS I 
Congressman McFadden has  any direct connection with 
ge order. 
7, 1933, McFadden recorded a secret conference in 
which Royal Scott Gulden, head of the espionage Order 
4 3 6 ,  arranged. I quote the letter in full: 
' My dear Mr. Gulden : 
I cannot begin to thank you for the opportunity which you gave me to 
meet with the group in New York which you called together. I shall hope 
that some good may have come from this meeting to your group. It was 
an inspiration to me, I can assure you, and I want you to know that I am 
deeply appreciative. 
1 am just in Washington for thc day and expect to be at my home in 
Canton for the balance of the month where I am trying to get some very 
much nceded rest. I shall be glad to hear from you any time. 
Faithfully yours, 
(Signed) L. T. MCFADDEE*'. 
What this secret meeting which Gulden arranged was about, I do 
not knorv. I do know t h a t  i t  was held at  the Union League Club 
where on former occasions Gulden had met secret Nazi agents. 
Germany, because of the  protests aroused in this country by her 
slaughtering and torturing of Jews, was very anxious to counteract 
Jewish as well as gentile protests. T h e  best countermove was to 
carry the "Hate the Jew" crccd to the American Jcw so that Ameri- 
can Jews would have their hands full with their own worries. It 
thus became important not only for the secret German agents to or- 
ganize anti-semitism on a national scale in this country but to dis- 
seminate the  attack on the Jews made in Congress by McFadden. Let 
us see how this anti-semitic propaganda was disseminated and whether 
there w a s  any connection with organizations working hand in glove 
with secret German agents. 
A member of Congress has the right to get copies of his speech 
printed by the Government to mail to his constituents and others. 
Congress also gives the Representative the privilege of  stamping his 
name on the envelope to avoid payment of postage. McFaddcn 
wanted to flood the United States with his attack on the Jews. T h e  
Government apparently would not print as many copies of his speech 
as he wanted so the speeches were printed at some one eIse's ex- 
pensel Who paid for the printing I do not know, but McFadden's 
whole life, as I shall show, has been such as to cast doubts on any 
assumption that he did the paying. It has been McFadden's custorn 
to "borrow" money, not to spend it. 
This anti-semitic speech, designed to arouse race hatred in the  
United States, is marked "Not printed at Government Expense" but 
countless thousands were mailed out at Governnient expense! The 
reader's attention is called to the illustration on page 42. Nor  
were these anti-semitic speeches mailed to citizens directly by the 
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% 1 
"Gentiles have the payer while Jews h a ~ e  the gold and lawful 
i 
money." 
This legend, upon which he based his attack on the Jewish 
people, gives us the right to examine Congressnlan McFadden's past, 
to determine whether he has any evidence to support his assertion o r  
whether, like so many dishonest people, he makes an accusation to 
forestall a charge of exactly the same kind against himself. I shall 
now present evidence that Congressman McFadden is crooked and 
that in fact, his whole life has been devoted to getting "the gold and 
lawful money" while leaving both Jew and gentilc. holding rvorthless 
paper. 
There was a man named Pat M a r r  who had an oil corporation 
known as the Marr Oil Corporation. McFadden learned that this 
company was a [none):-maker. He became a director of the corpora- 
tion and bccame Chairman of the Board-a job he held up to August 
30, 1923. ( I  go this far back so as to show that Congressman Mc- 
Fadden's crookedness is not a recent aberration. I can go back still 
farther but thc illustrations I shall offer wilt be suflicient.) 
There  was another director on this corporatior1 named Rotten- 
berg. In  August, 1923, Pat Marr ,  in conversation with Rottenberg, 
said he'd like to sell his corporation and sent Rottenherg to Wash- 
ington, D. C. (where McFadden lived) to get the Congressman t 
go to New York and negotiate with a reliable oil company for th 
sale of the property. Pat Marr trusted McFadden and Rottenberg 
after all, McFadden was "an honorable Congressman." 
Rottenberg and McFaddcn tried to make the deal with the Sout 
ern States Oil Corporation, through a n  official of the latter company 
named Ferris. Ferris told the111 the Southcrn States Oil Corporation 
was not willing to pay cash for the M a r r  Oil Company but tvould 
exchange i t s  stock for the M a r r  company. Rottenberg ohjected to 
the proposition. Ferris thcret~pon suggested that i f  the deal mere put 
through in exchanging the stock, the Southern States Oil Corporation 
would give McFadden and Rottenherg $100,000 and an additional 
amount of 10,000 shares of Southern States stock over and above ths 
number of shares they wcre entitled to. a 
McFadden, honorable Congressman from Pennsylvania, then 
went to Pat Marr and gave him a glowing account of Southern 
States Oil, urging him to take stock for his company, saying tha t  he 
had known Ferris in Congress and that the man  was absolutely 
honest. Pat Marr was persuaded to sell his company for Southern 
States Oil stock. When McFadden and Rottenberg appeared for the 
bribe Ferris double-crossed them a little, saying that he did not 
hay t would give then1 $50,000. So the two boys took 
the divided it between themselves as well as the shares. 
McFadden quietly added the $25,000 bribe to his income tax 


, - , ,  
hied, as d u e d  'at ' $ 3 0 , ~  

F fi Siaaffey yours* . 
Wayne county was -thing l& n hundred mileta away--nlmost 4 .j I: 1 the Nm York and New Jersey border and the fattheat part of ,.) 
h district in that direction. It would ttkc at least four hours driv- I 
h&ed b man & wavns count9 who would know if McFadden 
i of M ~ ~ s  d i d &  I do not know. At any rate I went b ; fl 
piding &ngmsmm who hopped from place to pla.ie l i - a  
p g  to tocrape uuwc* quedp". 
f I ' 
L C .  f ', . ! . 
ASLEY AND VIERECK . 
"HdqR said a &asp +dw. 
e said with difity. . 
activities. I know, 
1 
3 




':X%tler gat iato &er rrnd rftcr Vier&, i. 
,,. w p  is 1933. ' 
1 ViktCEk loat &oat his who& fortun 
6 r d t  -of .hrge Icad -llmk q d t i m s ,  
'after Hider pt ipPo power, hir,br 
;, h d  large mrm of money. Early 
r o&er trip,b &mmy:.xud he had 
;, - Ln March. f 93% after Vier&, had 
I 'Kiep gave ftim a r c k i f  of $510 r 
A tintled for 6vc nmtha-the' money 
i .  This w i d e r  was supposed to have be&-deposited openly t$ &;-'] 
: acamts  and recorded in his cash boog as money earned for k 
I, mate adice. 1 saw his a& book-there is no entry fbr these wyf',! 
=ept one $500 entry on page 114 which does nor disclose :@ 
- s&* 
At this period when Vierack was g&g money in cash f 
Garman Consul GLncral and wbcn, bis &ancia1 wcomta show, 
' sum of money were a d  
M. E d e y  suddenly got inte 
SS 8 PLQPTING AMERICA'S POGROMS 
least postpone the boycott, I brlievc, according to the  requests and assur- 
ances 1%-hich have reached me, that I am i11 a position to guarantee that thc 
anti-German agitation in a l l  1vorlJ centers will stop a t  once. 
Aftcr this cable n.as sent,  EasIcy--whose sole intcrcst is sup- 
posed to he fighting ratlicalism, suddenly got bus!! and arrangcd for 
secret conferences in his headquarters. Thosc who attcntlcd wcre 
fo rmer  Suprcnle Court Justicc Joseph b1. Proskauer,  Max 1. 
Kohler, the attornev, 1,ouis IJTilcy, busincss managcr of t h e  Kerv 
York Tinies, and menlbcrs o f  t h t  Nat ional  Civic Federation. T h e  
plea mas shrc~vdlv made t o  thc Jews t ha t  a hoycott would result in 
a counter-boycott n-i th t h c  inevitable du\-clopmcnt of racc hatred 
between Jew ant1 guntiIe in the business field, which n-m~ld spread. 
T h e  appcal was niadc to the Je1r.s thnt efforts shoulrl bc made to 
stop the boycott on "patriotic" grounds. All that  the Jews were 
told ahout Vicreck was t h a t  h c  \vas "willing to coopcrate" with 
them. 
As a restllt o f  these confcrcnccs a special con~mi t tce  n.;is ap- 
pointed, at Vicreck's suggustinn, to arrnngc for a Gnod ]Till Com- 
mission to German)?. On M a y  13, 1933, the group sc r l t  a cabIc 
to Schacht outlining this proposal. Schacht irnlnediately cahlcd that 
this committee would he  wort: than  wclcomc. 
T h e  special cnlnrni t toc chnscrl  consistccl nf  M a t t h t w  IYoll, vicc- 
president of the A~ncr ican  Fcrlcration of 1,ahor (which has  nulncrous 
Jewish members io its afil iatcd ul~iotls nad ~ c l t i r h  x e n t  or1 record os 
favoritig the boycolt of Grr11ln11 gooris),  Gcnural J o h n  Ross Dela- 
Gcid, Gcorge MacDonald ,  H c r h e r t  S. Houston and Easlcy. 
Easley was constantly ~ i l e e t i n ~  with and ~ v r i t i n ~  reports to 
Viereck and introducing him to promincnt Jcnrs. .At privatc meet- 
ings a t  the homes of his friends,  E a s l e ~  spokc in ~ l o ~ v i n g  terms of 
Viereck. At one meeting hc wascd cfoqnent in c la i l i~ i t~g  thnt l'iercck 
< I  was cooperating" through him (Easley)  with Cyrus Arilcr of the 
American Jewish Coln~ni t tcc .  ,4t this n:ccting, fillet1 with anti-scmitic 
propagandists. EasIc): read a letter he h a d  sent to RlIorris W a l d m a n ,  
secretary of thc Alnericnn Jewish Co~-nniittce. outlining the proposed 
Good  Will Commission.  to consist of 33 Jcws, 30 Germans,  33 
Americans who were not to be Je~rs .  arld one man ,  the chairman. 
to he appointed by P1.csident Roose~.clt .  
While these con fercnces \rc re going on, Easlcv convinced Wald-  
man of  the American Jelreish Coninlittre t h a t  one of the things the 
Jews who art. fighting anti-scmitis~n hcrc should do was show 
that not all C o n i r ~ ~ u n i s t s  werc Jews a n d  not all Jews were Cot11- 
munists. T h e  Alrlcrican Jelrish C o ~ ~ i r n i t t c c ,  being opposed to Cnrri- 
nllirlisnl generaIly, continued to kcep it1 touch with Easley, fcclir-ig 
that perhaps in th is rvav they would lessen the growing anti-semitism 
in the United States. mi 
. W o I I - M e M X e t t t r , w h i c h w i l l ~ ~ t o t h e ~  
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Octok 27, r933. 
November I ,  1933. 
J*wishWtteehas ,  inthcabmwof Mr. 
ta p u r  r o f i w p o n d w  with h h ,  regatding 





V I O L A  ILMA'S WAY 
T O  N A Z I  G E R M A N Y ?  
T HE TRAIL of Hi t le r  agents in this country does not aIways lead to direct anti-scrnitic activities. Anti-semitism is  only one phasc of German Fascism. It was tssential to  Hitler as an ex- 
cuse for thc disintegration of Germany's econonlic life against which 
the people were on the point of rebelling. H c n c e  Fascism, especially 
in a country where there are millions o f  Jeivs, carries within itself i. 
I a 
the germs of anti-se~nitism. 
In the fght against the persecution of national and racial minor- 
: ities, of which anti-semitism is one manifestation, it is important to 
. examine any possible Fascist organization and determine, if possible, 
whether such organizations could possibly be Nazi-inspired. And 
this leads us to the now nationally known Youth Movement headed 
by Viola IIma and the much-publicized Youth Congrcss heId a t  New 
Yotk University last summer. An examination of the activities of 
Miss Ilma, which attracted and still attract national attention, reveals 
some very startling facts which Miss Ilma kept secret. 
T h c  Youth Congress was held last August. I t  was the first at- 
tempt "at national unity on the part of American Youth." T h e  press 
gave it a great deal of space. T h e r e  were a great many feature 
stories about the young and charming founder, Viola Ilma of New 
York, 'CjTashington, London, Geneva, Berlin and other points. What 
the delegates, the newspapers and her  members did not know is 
that  Miss Ilnia, born in Germany, is not even sure thar she i s  a 
citizen, that the Youth Congress was called af ter  she had niadc a 
trip to Germany whcre she saw high Nazi officials and ~ v h c r e  shc 
got the nioney for  her  jaunt abroad. When the reader finishes this 
chaptcr, he will know a little more about the activities of the foundcr 
of this movement. 
T h e  conference Miss Ilma called eventually broke up. Radical 
and liberal groups smelled Fascism, organized an  opposition and 
took the Congress completely away from Miss Ilma. 
Miss Ilma today is moving in the highest politicaI circles of t h y  
land-the same Miss Ilma who in an address before a womari?S 
63 I 

"No, I wis born in Msrinz, Germany. I was three y d ~  
I : when 3 came hcrc?' ' 
"Is your father a atiztn?" 
"No, my father is a Swim citizen, but my h e r  in an Am 
Born in New Yo& But I am a citizen." 
"No, he did notl" she said sharply. 
- "Oh, I'm mrry. He told me he did." 
'M said that I WeIrfes, he got them for m u n  1931 or ' 
me goo were a citizm?" 
dmly in her scat. "Don't p u  unde 
r r t g d  were paid by the New History Society," sbc said. 
much money did they give you?'' 
I' WHO AID_ V l O U  lLMA? 
i 
I 
' Tha t  ian't necqsary." 
!. "Why don't you want to give me this ffie&% name?" 
"There's no why--peoplAere's no answer. to ih*' she 0 
dered again. 
"Was the person who gave you the ,letter of in- 
! nected with the German.government? Is that why you dod't' 
mention his name?" 
I "No! Absolutely no!" she exclaimed. She rose to her feet , , 
started pac* the small room. "He has no co~vlection w h a k v c ~ .  
with the German government" 
. . "Has he ever had any connection with the Geman 
- 
"Nol" She turned on me fiercely. "His name does not mat- ,- 
te r--" 
"But it docs," I assured her. "Esprcially if Be is a man who at  ' , 
one time went to prison when he was generally suspected of being a 
German agent." I 
She paused ih her resdess steps. 
"What-what do you mean ?" 
"I mean that the man who gave you the letter of introduction 
was Edward Aloysius Rurnely who was indicted with two of Arthur , 
Garfield Hays' partners, during the World War in connection with 
the New York Evening Mail scandal. Certainly you must have heard ' 
the talk of his being a German agent. You did, didn't you? Wt 
gave you the letter, didn't he?" 
4LYes,'t she admitted slowly. 
"And he gave you another letter to Baron von Schmidt-Pad, , '  
one of Propaganda Minister Goebbels' chief associates. Those let- , ', 
ters said that you should be shown every consideration and that in- 
terviews should be arranged for you with Hi'tler, Goering and Gueb 
bel-that you were an important American journalist who, upon . 
, 
your return would be of great help in acquainting the United States - ' 
with the true character of Germany. Now, why did you try to keep 
Rumdy's name out of this?" 
"I didn't want to get him involved because he is connected with 
the Committee for the Nation." 
"You know, of course, that Rumely is secretary of the Committee . 
for the Nation. Nevertheless, his name does not appear on the 
- 
I letterheads. You know, too, that Rumely's organization has been , 
! 
advocating devaluation of the American dollar, carrying on tremen- . f !, 
I dous propaganda for it; and that the chief gainer of this devaluation 
! is  the German government, which has the largest floating debt in this 
country?" 
1, Miss ILrm shook her head. . . "Why did you try to keep his name out as &c one who gave ypu - ' -  
the introductioa)" 
: , . *<:: ::'j 


PUlrCHYQ AMERICA'S POQSROM8 ! 
I 
*;-,- " h d  a lot of high official+like Secretary Wallace, for in- 
think I am a Nazi agent. 
in the Youth Movement. If you 
an alien, can't you at least keep 
Mrs. Roosevelt saw me only on 
ing comes out in 
up all that I have been 
a strapping man well over 
, , MinIlma briefly explained the situation. There was nothing to 
, '  be done about her being an alien; there was nothing to be done ' about her letters of introduction from Rumely but-Mrs. RooseveIt l 
sked. "Mrs. Roosevelt 
"Well, my job is to write what I learn. Miss Ilma could corn- 
Mrs. Roosevelt and the President's wife could ask 
: THE NEW MASSES editors not to publish it," I suggested hopefully. 
"Oh," Viola exclaimed, "hey wouldn't do that for her." 
"Well, I don't know what I could do about it," I said helpIessly. 
"What is the durpose of aU these questions?" her father de- 
mhndsd. "Whom do you represent besides THE NEW MASSES?" 
"Just THE NEW MASSES," I 'assured him, "We are running a 
itism in the United States, 
"If she were a 
right here while you look 
"She is under no obligation to answer anything. I explained that 
- - to her. This is not a mutt. But she is a public figure, organizing 
a movement that has all the earmarks of a Fascist organization. Shc 
anti-semitic statemen+" 
"Why, Arthur Garheld 
Hays is my lawyer and he is a Jew." 
"Yoar- daughter is moving in the highest political circles 0% the 
tad She .m&zcd tbc Youth Congress after she returned from o 
:. -,. She: bad letters of introddon from a man who 
*M,~.-.U. ,- ,tw dming tbe ant. nc lcttc~~ 
,':%, , - * ;,, -:,' n - -<-, - ,k A ,  ; , ,, 
- - - ,  ,a- 
' * *  , . ,, L . .L . : 
"Why not? What la mere to hide if you gpt it rrom n l t g i h ~  
soulre?" 
"I: can't td," ahe repeated. 
"You realize the suqibo-'* 
"With his bank. I shall want to know if he withdrew that sum 
from his bank on or about the day you say.". 
"The History Societp paid my expenses," she said in a low voice. , 
"A little earlier you said .that they did not" 
"You can check with &em.'' 
P L O T T l W Q  AMERICAt$ POQ1110MS 
i 
i s  a citizen. Mr. Hays, . 
a Swiss passportr said, '.. 
er, in h e  form of a letter to THE NEW MASSES, 
gcther with the editors' comment: 1 
I .  ToCI"IJHNEWMASWI: 
an outrageous and u a  ' 
that I am a Nazi spy and implying that my r m n t  
ccd bg Nwi money. This Prticlc is in the form of 
rn inm*cw with John L. Spivak. Sane of the alleged statements I made ' 
. ' W @+ Spivak are truc A g a d  d d  of it is made up out of whole cloth.. 
" h;"&reace~ arc wholly a h d .  On tbe whoIe, it is a fraudulent and 
' '  d j c i o u ~  patchwork of unrelatd parts. 
I tbercfore a& that you wiU make a retraction and also publiah this 
compimous p i t i o n  as the d d t  containing your 
athies are not pro-Nazi, 
&gsmngly tbt oppitc .  Howeyer, in my opinion some thing the govern- 
mqt bas done them in encouraging various youth ach'vitiea, csw'ally ath- 
IeCb, are d e n t .  
J was givm a Iettcr to Mr. Haofstaengcl by a friend who knew him when 
d has tsar aecn or beard 
to get bim to put me 
e various youth movc- 
Your c h w  that the Committee for the Nation, an organization with 
: which I nwer had any mnncaion, is a pmGcrman organization, w b  ob 
8 j e  is to have the gold content of the dollar reduced in order to makc it 
mia for Germany to pay its debt ta this country is a sample af the peurility 
' [sic] of your paper. This Committee, I understand, is ant of business men 
B&D thinl, like many others, that a depreciation in the dollar's value to the 
r e  forel would cut down &ba and help busincss. 
Altogether, your attack on me-inspirrd, I suppme. by my hostility to the . - 
in the Youth Chug-is so deliberately untruthful and so fan- - &&% a d d  only appear in a sheet mductcd by rather pathetic little 
cursed with a scmc of inferiority and a fdsc hudity  that permit 
' 
thrm to stoop to shpmtful 
New Yo&, N. Y. VIOLA ILMA. 
MP* btcmk~ with h a  centered about her mysterious 
'I ~P FprSi jm before shc organiecd the Fwht Youth Con- 




mIy in :@%, +Z%i@.' 
'Gimthez Or& bead of 
PLomna AMERKA'S POGROMS 
d twenty Nazi cells at C. C. N. Y. done. These 
w the German method : four. studcnb to each cell. 
h organizing tbese ceUs, the work is carried on with atrcme 
' mrrtioa Members of the student espionage and propaganda organi- 
d o n ,  under strict orders from German agents likt Orgell, do not 
approach possible members directly. Instead, there is a special 
gxroap of students who act as ptimary contacts to fed out the pros- 
,, g-. Usirally each university and college throughout the country 
h& one special "contact man." In New Yark City the contact man 
is a Columbia University post-graduate student, St. George BissclI, 
zhc 3r4 son of Pelham St. George Bissell, Municipal Court Justice 
bf New York He lives with bis father at 270 Park Avenue. 
Bissell has been active in promoting Fascism on the Columbia 
hmpus, but none of the students know that this man is working not 
:: ontg with the Paul Reveres, but frequently comults Royal Scott Gul- 
' 1  den on the best methods of developing his espionage and anti-semitic 
I organization. Bissell constandy moves in circles of secret Nazi agents "' and provocateurs. On March 29, 1934, for instance, a secret meet- 
ing was held at the Justice's Park Avenue apartment at which Gul- 
A 
den explained the need of organizing students "to be ready to do 
;; the bidding of thc Paul Reveres in attacking Communists and Jews 
on Union Square." The Justice was present when the meeting was 
cded to order, but lcft after a few minutes without saying anything. 
These akvities have developed open race hatred on the campuses 
of the various universities. In some, as at Harvard and Yale, opm 
organization of Nazi groups is directly traceable to the activities 
of "patriotic" American students working with German agents. Co- 
j operating with Lhege Nazi groups arc the German exchange students, 
'. . &e Ddd von Sahm, son of a former Mayor of Berlin, who was 
active in organizing anti-semitism at Washington University in St. 
Louis working under the direction of Consul-General Gyssling of t o s  
Angdcs. When THE NEW MASSES tried to get in touch with this 
I Nazi student to ask for an explanation of his activities, he lcft 
' hastiIy for Berlin. Hc has not come back and probably will not. 
. Other students not only carry on propaganda here, but organize 
"@ d" tours to Germany which are "txtrcmely i ~ ~ t n s i v e . "  
' These twrs are for students and professors, In Germany, Nazi 
stodmts act as guides. One such "good wiU" tour was organized 
d e r  the guidance of the Open Road, 56 West 45th Street, "in 
4 er to reciprmart the generous hospitality they (the Nazi students) 
' ate mj&ng at American Universities and Colleges." During this 
mhrqkr'r,trip .jabroad the professors and students were filled with 
Nfzi d- and many of them came back to deliver mthusi- 
I' mIdc lwurrr rbwr tk fure conditions in Germany, especially the 
J t  waythcJcwaareWwcr-ehtrc. .. 1, { .- *;, / f,2 >q-, - ? d < T - %  ' \  I+:' 

Fred Scheibe is not only a member of the Friends of the Nem 
Germany which takes the lead in spreading the "Hate the Jewyt creed 
but appears frequently as one of the chief speakers at Nazi propa 
ganda meetings. 
In this way "unpaid volunteers" who spread Nazi and anti 
semitic propaganda creep into our schools and colleges. 
I mention these not to single them out among the many but to 
impress the reader with the avalanche of anti-semitism in our highest 
i w p n s  ;I of learning. 
"hwfessors accept free passages to Nazi Germany and no country 
or shipping company in the world gives out free passages without cx- 
petting something in return. So I wonder what actuated the Harn- 
burg-American and North German Lloyd lines to give a first-class 
passage to the wife of a C. C. N. Y. instructor, Mrs. C. von Brad- 
isch, who sailed on the S.S. New York on May 18, 1933, to be fol- 
lowed on August 10, 1933 on the same ship by her husband, listed 
as Prof. J. von Bradisch. 
This wonderment is based on a letter that R. T. Kessemeier, the 
ent manager in Philadelphia of the North German Lloyd and Fe 
burg-American lines wrote to Robert Biele of Philadelphia in 
@ b e ,  1933. Bide is a member of the Friends of the New Gcr- 
many, the organization which is taking the lead in anti-semitic propa- 
ganda in this country. This letter stated: I 
"Enclosed you will find a list of professors in the various tol- 
Ieges which will no doubt be of assistance to you." 
The' professors listed as prospective aids for this Nazi-directed 
anti-semitic organization include the following: 
Dr. Ernst Jockers, University of Pennsylvania. 
Prof. Deemenburg, La Salle College, Phila. 
Dr. Harry W. Pfund, Car1 Schum Foundation, at present at Haverford 
College, Haverford, Pa. 
Dr. Preston A. Barba, Allentown, Pa. 
Prof. Daniel B. Shumway, University of Penn. 
Prof. George Bickd, High School, Porntown, Pa. 
Dr. Karl Reuning, Swarthmore College. 
Prof. F. 0. Kegel, Lehigh University. 
Dr. W. Haussmann, German Department, Central High School, Broad 
and Green Streets, Phila. 
While referring to those prominent educators who were given 
free passaps to Nazi Germany, it is as good a time as any to point 
out that the Hamburg-American and North German Lloyd lines are 
members of the Transatlantic Conference with headquarters at 80 
Broadway, N. Y. City. This conference imposes severe penalties 
on its members for giving free passages. Six months ago the Ham- 
burg-American and North German Lloyd lines were caught by Emil 
passage May 3, 1933 on the Bremen. He returned after a visit to '',, 
Germany ready to write a series of pmHitler articles. Some of them , 
appeared. Col. E. Alexander Powell, nationally known lecturer on 
international subjects, who has been telling the world what a fine 
place Nazi Germany is, sailed in a firstdass cabin on July 22, 1933, 
on the Europa. Burton Holmes, internationally known traveller and 
lecturer, sailed on a free passage on the Europa, on April 8, 1934. 
Nazi Germany .sees nothing wrong in giving free passages to 
gentlemen who are in a position to say something good about HitIer's 
government. In fact, it sees nothing wrong in spending rnaney to 
carry on anti-semitic propaganda in this country. That the Nazi 
Consul-General in New York gave money to Father Francis Gross 
of Perth Amboy, N. J., to print a vicious anti-semitic throwaway as ' 
well as money to George Sylvester Viereck, the Nazi agent in t h i s  
country, has already been established, The various consulates are 
under the direction of the German Embassy in Washington. I was 
curious to know how Hans Luther, the German Ambassador, viewed 
at any rate, I thought the German Ambassador shodd be 
ance to explai-" 
es, of course. But tell me, are the German Consuls in the 
States under the German Embassy?" 
r. Kiep, the German Consul-General in New York City, gave 
Gross, a Catholic priest of Perth Amboy, N. J., $500 to print 
stribute anti-semitic propaganda." 
e secretary waved a hand. "Ah, but that is so far back. I 
do not know about it." 
"Ah," he said. "There ia no mo 
look, suppose a few people get together and drill. 
it do?" 
"These are just the questions I sho 
aboat. There seems to be plenty of 
are carrying on anti-semitic work, directed by Germany-" 
"The Ambassador cannot make s 
with finality. "But I win see him and talk to Dr. Leitner. 
you tau, again, eh ?" 
That afternoon I alled again. 
"Ah, Mr. Spivak," his voice pu 
sorry. He capot see you today." 
"You mean that the Ambassador 
see me?" 
"That is right." 
"Perhaps I could see Dr. Leitner?" 
"Ah, no; I have already said too 
to say anything. Anything we say 
d I But-" 
"We do not mix in America's internal affairs," he almost shouted ,'! 
"We have a Jewish problem in Germany and we have handed it;. , '  
That is our business. But we do not want to sap anything becausem 
the Jews are attacking Germany I" 
"It sounds like the Jews are a 
den of your refrain?" 
"Yah 1' he exclaimed. ' "The Jews 1' 
And with that he hung up. 
"The Jews are attacking Germany." Of this there is no evi- , 
in the United State 
Nazi propaganda i 
cultural worlda, th 
I fmnd at the University of CaIi 
the original spelling intact: 
-;,of tbe WarId : 
:=*a w!&- . . 

The w- blood smam of thie hideous destroyer is provided by 
~ a r h n d  Fund and other ~~ aids far radicals. ' 
. OUPES, t h t g u l l i b l e a n d a ~ t i n g ~ c t i y H s  of "A NEW SQ 
A. RLIER:' m~e ilp the ~ t h a  ot ANA~CHY. 
THE PARLOR PINK .ppaa a~ ~ h ~ : b ~ t  the GUTTER R 
.'. ,,$he true visage d the momter ANARCHY. . 
SELLING 
ANTI -SEMITISM 
TO THE FARMER 
Reno went thmugb the far* area, pcddar ly  in Iowa, 
groups &at the Jews were: responsible £or their troubles, The 
Tmmt of anti-semitiam in I a n ,  Ncbnsln lad other ams 
md-west became so great as a r d t  of this mtiscdti 
ganda, that Jews living in rhat arm pleaded with Henry 
(now Secretary of Agriculture) to talk to M l r ~  Reno and 
that the Jews were no, more respm8lible &an the Cfiincse. 


ristians, ever since he and Fulliam started to work with Nazi 
. 
-: 
2 have beea infwd that Mr. &ar C. Pfam, 
Avwas, Chicap, Illinois, a GGEmaa eitieen, is b&g 
& m c h b b y  apairof mrsbp-tbt name of Juliw 
bm, kmme of ~I!B srympathttic attitude toward the C d m  
Shim, and his appmd of our h d c  Liberty program. 
Naw we axe d prepad and p u f d y  willing, and in fact 
for pubhci~ purptw#a, to d c f d  Mr. Ph' rights in m opm figh 
am& but we do mot pmprac to m d  for tbis making; und 
sme If you don't think we mtan what we say, just make a 
and &id out who is who in the Chi- Ullderworld. 
Y- h the fdlc&hip of f d o m ,  
(Sigma). Gaoqgu w. ChriHianE, 
bander-hxhief, & d t ~  White Shirk 
Simultaneously the patriotic Mr. Christians wrote to T. 0. Bus- 
bee af Tampa, Fla., to "use your underground connections to see that . , 
Mr. Pfaus gets the protection that he needs so that we can keep this , , 
scrap in the open and get a11 the publicity possible." 
Of course this sort of stuff sounds a little insane and we could 
gentiles toward the Jews. The anti-semitic activities not only of 
FulIiarn's propaganda department but of Milo Reno before he was 
told to "lay off ' hy the Secretary of Agriculture, have fallen on rich 
soil. In the business world, the result of this propaganda against the 
Jews has already reached the stage where word is being quietIy 
passed to take protection away from them in such matters as insur- 
ance policies, for instance, solely because holders of policies are Jews. - 
Let me illustrate the ecect of Milo Reno's and the White Shirts' 
In re : FCA No. 406108 


WHAT TO DO 
ABOUT I T  
An EditoriPI in f ie  New Maser ,  Dec. 4, 1934 
WHAT TO DO ABOUT 1T , 
significance for the workiigdass itself. 
Thus the Jewish question is primarily a class question: it is in- 
volved thoroughly in the incessant conflict raging between the upper 
bourgeoisie and the proletariat. I f  any further proof is necessary let 
us recall the years of the Russian civil war: Jewish industrial mag- 
nates supported the pogrom generals. In February of this year, when 
,* Austrian workers fought their heroic battle against the Catholic 
k i b ~ m w c h r  Fapeirts, the rich Viennese Jews hastened to furnish the 
DoUfuss government with money. The same in Nazi Germany, where 

:I Spivak produced u h & h ~ ~  -proof 3 s f  the hanc'kg df 
: organizations by the Amtrim Jewish, e s a ,  
' The Jewish question and anti-semitism can only be mlved 
~ n e  clans which strives to overthrow explbitation: the p d  '- In the Soviet Union there is no longer P Jewish question 
it has been solved as part of the question of national minon 
I(l40nly there is it possible for tht Jewish people, freed from all f 
: of exploitation and oppression, to develop its national culture. 
4 Bat there are millions of Jews who are not ready for this solra-41 
, #  tion. They must be taught that only a classtess society can iiqally ut 
s hop to their misery. But in the interim, these Jcws-wheher~&g . 
be workers, or professionals, or small businers-men-must realize' ' 
that a common fighting front with the working-class on the specific. 
' anti3Fascist issue is necessary. Fascism is not inevitable. Pogroms I 
arc not inevitable. They can be circumvented i f  a powcrful enough ' , 
united front is welded. 
Clubs, with headquarters at 80 East 11th 
N. Y., have been formed for this purpose. &Their 
is such as to include students and middle-class 
in the fight against anti-semitism, against Fascism. This organ- 
affiliated with. the American League Against War and 
for American Jewry to observe are manifest. There 
w a s  Czarist Russia. Today there is Hitler Germany. The moral is 
, inescapable; the Jewish masses cannot stave off anti-semitism by 
1.' themselves. They cannot purchase safety through meekness, nor rc- 
!' treat to the synagogue, nor even flight to Palestine. They must stay 
- -and defend themselves. And this they can accomplish only through 
it; aUianec with the whole revolutionary working class, who like them 
I . have everything to lose from thei success of a Fascist movement. Without them, the Jews are cons~gned to the Ghetto, doomed to massacre and pogroms. 
The End 
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